
Mod's Clothes

Shop to Re-

organize

The Entire Stock to Be

Sold at Greatly Reduc-

ed Prices, Beginning

Thursday Morning,

April 9th, at 9

O'clock.

The Business of Mort's
Clothes Shop has grown and
thrived for over two years. "We

have built a Business during
this time which we can refer to
with Pride for we doxibt that
any store has the support of a
more representative clientele
than we. The prestige we have
gained and the loyalty of our
patrons are among our most
enjoyable recollections.

Interests which heretofore
have been interested in this
Business are to be altered some-

what to further the progress
and add to the Capital of this
institution.

New ideas are to be injected,
new lines are to be added. Cer-

tain Policies which in the main
have been successful, but which
require changing to meet new
conditions, are to be incorpo-
rated.

The Business Must Be Ex-

panded to cope with the new
conditions which have come

about in the past few years.

In order to meet these
new conditions it is
necessary for us to con-

vert our Entire Stock
into Cash immediately.

To clear out a stock com-

pletely requires drastic price
cutting and notwithstanding
the natural loss of profits in so

doing we have concluded to

name prices so low on new
Spring Suits, Overcoats and
Baincoats for, Men and Young
Men that this sale will be irre-

sistible.

One of the primary reasons
for inaugurating a sale as out-

lined above is for the purpose
of Raising Cash. As a matter
of fact Raising Funds is imper-
ative.

The' changes whicl are to be
made in the conduct of Busi-

ness will in no way affect the
future character of this shop
or its personnel.

The contemplated sale only
refers to an enlargement and a
betterment of conditions gen.
orally.

AVe want the continued sup-
port of those who have been
instrumental in. placing the
name of Mort's Clothes Shop
in the forefront with the pro-prcssi- vo

Men's Stores of the
eifrT.

A further announce-
ment, with Price Quota-
tions, will be made in
all the local newspa-
pers, and we trust every
one will avail them
selves of the unusual
offerings which are to
be made on the Highest
Quality Wearables in
Clothes for men and
young men obtainable.

N. B. This shop will be
closed Tuesday and Wednes
day in order to mark down the
entire stock and arrange the
store for the Big Event which
will open on Thursday, April
Oth.

Nebraska

GOVERNOR m DESERTION

State Executive Not Much in Favor
of Pushing the Law.

WIVES WELL RID OF DESERTERS

IleHeves SomethtriK Should lie Done
to Compel Departing Sponses to

Support Their Families If
nroasht Back.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

Attorney Majrnty of Douglas county has
made a request to Governor Morehead
for tli6 Issuance of a requisition on the
Kovernor 'of Wisconsin for the return
to Omaha of Walter Itoos, who aban-
doned his wife some time afro and had
been apprehended In Milwaukee.

A letter to the governor states that
the county attorneyls fully acquainted
with the fact that the governor Is much
opposed to taxing the state treasury to
return men who. have abandoned their
wives and sets out that the relatives of
the wife have agreed to bear the ' ex
pense.

Governor Morehead will take the matter
under advisement for a few days. He Is
rather of the opinion that where a man
would abandon his wife, the chances are
the wife Is well rid of him and would be
better oft without him. He thinks that
If some way could bo provided to make
him support her It would be the best
thing for the wife, Instead of bringing
him back and forcing him to live with
hor against his will, resulting In

for her and no possible good
to bo gained.

Price to North IMatte.
State Engineer D. D. Price will go to

North Platte this evening, where he will
receive bids for the construction of a
state aid bridge about three miles north
of Sutherland on the Platte river. The
brldgo will be of cement and about 803

feet long.
From North Platte he will go to Den-

ver to attend a meeting of the National
Irrigation congress, to which he has been
Invited to be present The meeting wilt
be held on April 9 and 10.

Switch Chnrge In Dispute.
A case brought In the supreme court

to test the right of the State Railway
commission to establish switching rates
at College View, a suburb of Lincoln,
was argued in the supreme court this
morning. It is claimed by College View
people that the town Is discriminated
against when It comes to rates, and At-

torney W. M. Morning cited cases of

where It cost about twice as much to
get a carload of sand, apples and other
things to that place as it did to Uni-

versity riace, Bethany and other Lincoln
suburbs. Judge Root, appearing for the
Burlington, stated that if the people of
Colleg View would buy their stuff where
It could be brought to that town over
the Burlington without change to any
other road they would find the charges
not exorbitant. The difference came In

favor of the other suburbs because they
culd ship over one road and thus avoid

transfer and switching charges. The
commission had granted the Lincoln
Traction company, which has a spur into
College View, a switching rate of 7 per
car.

Nerr Elinvrood Hank.
The State Banking board held a meet-

ing this morning and allowed the appllca-tlo- n

of Lincgln and University Place peo-

ple for a bank at Elmwood to be known
as the TSlmwood State bank. The Insti-

tution has a capital of J25.000 and its of-

ficers are E. E, Butler, University Place,
president; R. M. Turner, Lincoln, vice
president, and C. E. Butler, University
Place, cashier.

Gift to Treasurer George.
State Treasurer George received some

money this morning that he does not
know what to do with, neither were there
any Instructions whether he was to use
it himself, put it in the republican cam-

paign fund or start another baonk. The
letter bore a Grand Island postmark and
Inside was a plain sheet of paper
wrapped around a bunch of bills. One
bill was for J20, three for 6 each and one
H bill. If the part will write the treas-ure- r

again making his wants known in
regard to the disposal of the same his
wishes will be carried out to the letter.

FREMONT PHYSICIAN

DIES OF APOPLEXY

FREMONT, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
Dr. Robert C. McDonald died Sunday
morning of apoplexy. He had been In
poor health for the last five years, but
for a year had been able to be out and
around town. He was born In Canada and
educated at McGll university. For twen-ty-fl-

years and until prevented by his
health he was actively engaged In prac-

tice In this city and a prominent member
of the State Medical society. He was an
active member of the Congregational
church, a member of the Blue lodge chap-

ter and commandery of the Masonic fra-
ternity and of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen and Modern Woodmen.
He leaves a widow and one son residing
In South Carolina, a nephew, Charles G.
government still denies Torreon has
lollen.

Table nock Notes.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April (Special.)
Rev. A. J. Plrtle, Evangelist, began a

series of revival meetings at the Christian
church, 'lnj Table Rock today, which will
be continued each evening for some time.

It Is nearly fifty-fo- years since W. J.
Alklne, one of the pioneers of Pawnee,
county, settled on his farm some five
or six miles southwest of here, In the
vicinity of Turkey Creel?', then a wild
waste. Not long afterward he set out a
small cottonwood sprout on the farm,
which eventually grew to a ponderous
tree. Recently he had the tree cut and
cawed Into lumber. At the base the tree
measured four feet in diameter and the
first cut twelve feet long produced 770

feet of lumber.

Pstront' Dnj-- In F.I in Creek School.
ELM CREEK, Neb., April
The Elm Creek public schools held a

Patron's day Friday, April 3. Work
placed on exhibit In all the rooms evoked
much favorable comment. A short pro-
gram was rendered, consisting of Vpcal
solos by Miss Leona Thompson and W,
C. Rtschell and short addresses by Rev.
H. S. French,' County Superintendent
Elliott and Superintendent G. E. DeWolf.
The business houses were closed.

The Rest Pain Killer.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve when applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald, etc., removes
tho pain. Get a box. 23c, All druggists.

Advertisement.

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1914.

and Gage County
BEATRICE. Neb., April

has been received here announcing
the death of John Mewhorter, a former
resident of Fllley, which occurred at his
late home at Baker City, Ore. He retired
apparently In the best of health and the
next morning he was found dead. The
body will bo brought to Crab Orchard for
Interment.

Thirty farmers of this vicinity held a
meeting In the Commercial club rooms
for the purpose of considering telephone
rates and service. They have been cir-

culating petitions to present to the tele-
phone company, and up to Saturday had
seared 2o0 signatures. These petitions
ask that the company reduce the rate on
farm phones from 11.50 to Jl.U, and that
the company put back the kind of in-

struments that were In use before the
consolidation. The signers agree to order
their telephones out If the comparfy does
not comply with their request.

Mrs. Robert Ingman died Thursday at
her home at Wymore aged M years. The
deceased Is survived by her husband and
two children.

OCEAN AND RAIL RATES
VERY MUCH DIFFERENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

corn rate from San Lorenzo to New
Tork, 6 to 7 cents a bushel. Rate from
Rosarto to New Tork, 5 to S cents a
bushel.

These facts have been made public by
the government and doubtless will cause
much discussion.

The railroad rates on corn from New
Tork to Chicago are about the same over
the cheapest routes as the rate from San
Lorenzo to New Tork. Corn shipped
from Pan Rosarto comes across the'ocen.n
to New Tork for about the same rate
as the charges from Buffalo to New
York.

Corn comes from the upriver ports of
Argentine to Galveston on three out of
the four routes for less than 7 oents.
From Kaqsas City to Galveston, In 1913,

the rate was quoted at 9.8 cents.

INSURANCE SUITS
ARGUED IN COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

court heard the arguments of Hal-le- k

Rose, attorney for Auditor W. B.
Howard, and Attorney General Grant
Martin in behalf of the insurance board
of th estate today in the two cases of
State ex rel. Martin against Howard and
State ex rel. Howard against Brian,
brought to test the constitutionality of
tjio new code insurance law.

Justice Rose of the court, a brother of
one of the attorneys in the case, did not
sit, but the full court outelde of Judge
Rose heard the case.

The firBt case lnvouves the constitution-
ality of the law creating the State Board
of Insurance passed by the last legisla-
ture and the second case Inovluves the
right of L. G. Brian as Insurance com-
missioner to the records of the office se
cured by a peremptory writ of mandamus
during the absence of the auditor and
without his having an opportunity to be
heard In the suit.

ATKINSON HIGH WINS
DEBATE FROM PLAINVIEW

ATKINSON, Neb., April
last series of the North Nebraska

High School Debating league was held In
the parish house at Ainsworth Friday
night. The, affirmative side of the trust
question wase upheld by Atkinson and
the negative by Ainsworth. The Judges,
Hon. O. O. Williams of Nellgh, L. A.
Bechter of Plerce.and Hon. J. A. Doug-
las of Bassett gave a unanimous decision
to Atkinson.

Edwin Stratton, a member of the senior
class, was selected from the winning
team to represent this district In the
state contest at Lincoln.

The teams were composed of the fol-
lowing debaters: Ainsworth, Dell Kirk-Patric- k,

Leona Bomer, George Marman,
Jr., and Worth Shrtmpton, alternate.
Atkinson, Earl Moss, Robert Blackburne,
Edwin Stratton and Ira Moss, alternate.

FAIRBURY-BEATRIC- E TRAINS
GOING BACK IN SERVICE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 6. (Special. )- -As a

result of a conference held with the mem-
bers of the State Railway commission
tqatay the Rock Island rallwaywlU re-
turn, to lta;llne between' Falrbfty and
'Beatrice passenger trains Nos63 and
354 The road will keep an account of
Its revenues from these trains for three
months, and If the business does not
warrant a contlnuanoe the commission
may allow the trains to be taken off.

Those present for the road were Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Stewart and At-
torney E. P. Holmes, while Secretary
Riley of the Falrbury Commercial club
and Secretary Allen of the Beatrice Com-
mercial club represented those towns.

POLK WOMAN'S CLUB GIVES
PROGRESSIVE BANQUET

POLK, Neb., April .Spclal.)-T- he
members of the Woman's dub enter-
tained their husbands at a progressive
banquet Saturday evening. It was a

affair and each course was served
at the home of a different member of
the club. At each home the guests were
also entertained with several musical
numbers while enjoying tho repast. After
the final round had been made the club
and their guests repaired to the home
of Mr. and MreajR. L. Cox, where punch
was served and a series of most atnuslng
entertainments was furnlthed, which In-

cluded a burlesque of a meeting of the
Polk Commercial club.

Why tt Salts Particular People,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound la

prompt and effective for coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs and
for any condition where the membranes
of the throat and bronchial tubes are
inflamed and raw. Thomas Vernon, Han-
cock, Mich., writes; "Foley's Honey and
Tar has always proven effective, quickly
relieving tickling throat and stopping the
cough with no bad after effect." It eon-tai-

no opiates, and Is a pure, reliable
medicine. That's why it suits particular
people. For sale by all dealers every,
where. Advertisement.

Ptrslsttnt Advertising is the Sure Rdad
to Business Success.

GEORGE M'KENZIE, OMAHA

PIONEER DIES OF SENILITY

George McKenile, S years of age.
Omaha pioneer, Is drnd from senltlty. lie
was born In Aberdeen, Scotland, and came
to Omaha sixty-fiv- e years ago.

.'ometlme after taking up his residence
here Mr. McKenxle purchased n largo
portion of the section now known ns
Fralrlc Park. A little later he estab-
lished the home In which he has since
lived at Twenty-fourt- h street and Larl- -
more avenue.

Surviving the deceased are five sons
and one daughter; David It., nutte, Mont.:
Charles C, Qulnry, Mass.: Guy C and
Colin A., and Mrs. Thoda E. Lear, all
of Omahn.

WORK ON COURT HOUSE
FINISHED IN SIX WEEKS

Beautlficatlon of the grounds and con-

struction of the approaches on the north
side of the new court house probably
will be completed within six weeks, ac-
cording to a prediction mado by John
Lynch, chairman of the court house com-
mittee of the county board.

Mr. Lynch, who has been endeavoring
to compel contractors from whom the
granite to be used In the approaches was
purchased to make promised deliveries,
has received a telegram to tho effect that
all the stone now has been started on
Its way to Omaha.

F0NTENELLE FOUNDATION
BASES ARRIVE IN THE CITY

Derricks to handle the steet work of the
newi Fontenelle hotel building at Eigh-
teenth and Douglas streets will be In-

stalled early this weak, according to Vice
President C. R. Vaughn of the Selden-Brec- k

company. The ninety-tw- o steel
foundation bases, weighing almost one
ton each, aro In the city and wilt be put
in place soon, after which the other steel
work will be pushed. Subcontracts for
the electrto wiring, steam heatlhg and
partition work will be let soon probably
Wednesday.

SAN FRANCISCO WOMAN HAS
CAR FILLED WITH NEW HATS

Accompanied by a bevy of maids and
occupying a private car, Mrs", Malcomb
Whitman, formerly Miss Jennie Crocker,
passed through here Monday cn route to
her home In San l'runclsco, coming from
New Tork. where she had been on her
annual spring shopping trip. Mrs. Whit-ma- n

has her car filled with the latest
creation In hats, coats and feminine wear
lng' apparel.

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
ARE MEETING IN CHICAGO

A family meeting: of high offlolals of
the Burlington Is being held In Chicago,
General managers and .other general offi-
cers have been called In from the various
lines to consult with the executive offi-
cers. The meeting Is said to have to do
with the plans that will be pursued dur-
ing the coming season relative to getting
business and pushing the Interests of the
system.

MILLARD WILL GIVE

ORGAN FOR NEW CHURCH '

As a memorial To his wife, who died
fourteen years ago, former Senator-Josep-

H. Millard, president of the
Omaha Natfbnal bank, will give a 312,000

organ to the First Presbyterian church.
The Instrument Is to be Installed In the

new edifice that will be erected at Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets.
(i

Small Fire at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April

The meat market of Hynek Bros, was
damage 3600 late Saturday night by
fire. When discovered, the blaze was com-
ing out of the roof and had It not been
for the prompt response from the volun-
teer fire department and the unlimited
supply of water the fire might have, as- - j
sumed dangerous proportions. Its origin
has not been ascertained.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Eugene Duval, assistant general agent

of the Milwaukee road, has gone to Kx- -
celslor ijprlnls to recuperate for ten days innr tlrn wjkobfl
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Sealed Tighter Than a
Flower Bud

First thecomes
outside wrapper then the

W I m m m 1 1 I
then the

then

The chicle is kept pure and springy, the real mint leaf juice is
kept fresh and fragrant everything is kept' out that you don't
want, everything kept in that you do.

It is a healthfully clean benefit to teeth, breath, appetite and
It's the confection for you to take home because

it's the one you are sure of.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
for 85 cents at most dealers.

Each box cos talus twenty 5 cent pack-
ages. They stay fresh until used.

Be SURE it's
Look for the spear.

The Government is making
more dollars every year and
so are you and the dollars are
just as large as they ever were,
but they are actually smaller
in power than

In Its

iliMb
double inside wrapper

clean, pure,
WRIGLEYSi

digestion.

WRIGLEY'S.

AN INVESTMENT

The Diminishing Dollar

purchasing

healthful

ever before. The problem is
to make a dollar go as far as possible
necessities of life. For a dollar you

Shredded Wheat

Chew it after
every meal.

r? vim wmw imj

THAT PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD

in purchasing the
can get one hundred

Biscuits
and that means a hundred wholesome, nourishing breakfasts. If you
add coffee, milk and cream a deliciously nourishing Shredded Wheat
breakfast should not cost over five cents. Shredded Wheat Biscuit is
the whole wheat prepared in digestible form. It is ready-cooke- d and
ready-to-serv-e a boon to busy housekeepers with growing children.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy ,;;
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing: when eaten in ', ' '
combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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